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The Acadian. Friendships. A Flaw in His Character.
I hid known him for about four 

years. He bad seemed to me to be a 
boy of good principles, a hard worker 
and dependable. I grew to like him 
very much. I met him a few days 
ago. He was with his ptrent* I 
passed them once within a few leet, 
and heard him speak to his father in a 
disrespectful manner. I saw the face 
of the father and the face of the 
mother—though they did not are me. 
What pa n shot across their faces in 
that instant! Down, down went the 
boy in my estiwati m l iou<ht hard 
to retain my respect for him. but 
there alw ya came hick to ray tars 
those insolent words to his father, 
and I could never forget the pain 
which hie insolence had closed.

Now this lad is good in miny ways, 
but he is a poor eon who will cut to 
the heart those nearest and dearest to 
hitOr. I am sure tbit he never would 
have allowed him <elf to apeak to me 
that way Yet. at beat, I am only a 
friend. I wonder why he allows him 
sell to apesk ia such a wiyto his 
father?
£It certainly la a puzzle, when you 
stop to think about it, isn't it? Haw 
much better it would be if we would 
stop and think about it—not after it 
is done, but in time to prévint it.

A boy's true ch «racler Isn't to be 
neaeured correctly by bis company 
oanaers. I like to see a courteous 
toy. It goes a long way toward 
making him a successful ram. Hit I 
want to know whether all his court 
isy Is spent on strangers or friends 
away fro u h » mi, or w aether he ia j n 
as courteous at bo us as he is else

aa
f •Published every Fkiday morning by the If you prove a friend,there are friend» for 

Who will brighten your upward way.
There are heart» that are tender, and i

If you aeek Ûje*»
But bewareofti* I 

When yeur way Ilea through the sun, 3
They will laugh and quaff with alluring entile, ; 

But they fail

•ahold Friend 
103 YearsOne baking tells the tale. 

Use PURITY FLÔUR 
once and you’ll always 
use it.

ROYAL
Bakins powder

bsolufelyPure

Davison bros..

false friends who beguile.• Subscription price ia 81 00 » year in 
advance. If sent to the United Butea, 
11.60.

Newsy oon 
of the county

first aidr Injured—«urestt0reîiè1

OHNSON’S

■■■■ ;
tions from all parta 

the county, or articles upon thé topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Rath.

11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
rtton, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

you one by one.
One by one, should misfortune come, 

.Will they falter and lade away ;
hand» grow cold aud their II

*
Adv W : *r

will not pay. 
i friend prove hisAh! then doe»

With hlaatruuga 
If a glimpse a', heaven be

VNgP j|W|

ENT- 36W8
for each subsequent insertion.

Pui"More Bread and Better Bread” 
and—Better Pastry too.

Buy a sack of PURITY. Your 
money will be returned if it does 
not prove entirely satisfactory.

Hewaras a
The mother of six children was 

talking seriously with the mother of 
one. As ia usual with yonag mothers 
the letter was moat vigilant in re
pressing any inclination to wrong do 
tug on the part of her little one. She 
w«a afraid to pass over a fault and 
waa solicitous to ascertain how abe 
ought to,punish any indiacretlon of 
the baby oulptit. The older woman, 
smiling, aaid, 'I am afraid we all go 
through this phase in bringing up 
our children. Baby No I la mote 
strictly looked alter and more fre
quently punished for'- misbehavior 
than are hie little successors. No. a 
tod No 3 are not so often spanked as 
waa No. i and by the time No 7 ar 
rives there is a good deal of lodulg 
joce. If I bad my children to bring 
up again I should punish less and re

llnthorc Knnuf Thst **rd u>orCi Pr*1,e ie an incentive t»
IflUUIvla IXIIVfw I liai right doing, while blame leys a heavy

A.m||* Ooo+fiMii burden on a little heart. Children
UCnUlîlv UaSlOria j »IC *n * n«* world, and they make

uistakea. Just sa their elders do. If 
Ood were uot lenient with us for our 
transgression* how much greater 
would our suffering be?

1 always advise mothers who are be 
ginning the mouthing of the little be 
Inga committed- to their care to re
member. Brat, that it Is almost al 
ways poi»i Ie to avoid an isaue. 
writes Mis Saogster. Do not utter a 
command In such a mangier that op 
position to It will be aroused. I have 
no patience wiih/mother* who spend 
hour after hour in the effort to break 
the will of a naughty child. The will 
should he trained, hot never broken. 

H Another thing to remember is that, 
whether we know It .... not. we .re 
always setting examples tbst the 
children huit «te, Love your little 
one. and don't worry too much about

■
AOctWtttOLI ini Cakes, hot biscuit, hoi breads, and 

other pastry, are dally necessities 
In the American family. Royal Bak
in 1’ Powder will make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.

AS. JOHNSON
aoc..i»e.yCopy for new sdr .rtisemenU will be 

received up to Thu* xlay noon. Copy for 
changée in contrat „ advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not sjiecified will be con- 
timied^and charged for until otherwise

This peper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until h definite order to diaeon- 
reeved and all

mi*
“kSn,**

No Alum—No Unto Phosphatoaarrears are paidtinuéti 
n full.

Job Printing ia executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices,

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the AuaDIan for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Worth Knowing.
In cooking very sour fruits, put in 

a very little salt, and much less sugar 
will be necessary.

Soot may be etsily swept from car
pets by sprinkling lavishly w-th aall 
before sweeping,

To mike fudge smooth end creamy, 
add to it (while making) a level tea. 
apoonfnl ol cornilaicb.

Stained 8 >or boards cm he cleaned 
by scrubbing with chloride of lime, 
using a tablespoonfuI to a pall of

Tarnished articles of brass when 
washed in the water In which po 
tatoea have been boiled will be a> 
b ight aanew.

Il yo« drop greate on the kitchen 
fl wr. ac tiler a id 1 on it an I thru piur 
bjilHg étaler. The a pot will come
out easily.

Liy bo: pancake» on sift pipir in 
front of the oven if you wish to be 
lure of their being absolutely free 
from gia tec

If egg« are placed in hot witer for 
a lew seconds before bie«kiug the 
whites will srpante from thr volka 
very e tsily. Toey roust be cooled be

What We See in the 
Mirror.

The Mexican Crisis.

CASTORIA it ia a mad world, a very, very mad
An nmuting viewpoint of the rair world! At a time when peace confer- 

ror question is reported by a «.Cent encea and celebrations are in prépara- 
writer who overheard two girls talk tlou, and arbitration and disarmament 
iog behind a shop' counter. O te o' 
them ask id the other if she liked her 
own look* in the glass. The other 
replied that hooestly her own appetr 
■nee alwiys surprised her She never 
looked as she th night she did.' She 
thought of he-sell as tall and thin, 
with gray eyes. The mirror showed 
her a abort roly poly, with brown 
eyes. When she It id her picture tak-

rollicking youigeter, Th,u,„,"d , ,„,h„
,.obc, u,.„o, "o,! , pix.,„ „l,l „„h .Tb, a., 00 F.rin' problem
light hair. H-r fmol, .11 ..Id tb.t |, lo m.k. I.rra III, »„Bc ,ntly i„. 
the pretty girl with the light htir was treating and ..ttrsetive, that the 
«he, ao she accepted their verdict and girls will be found there 
hung two copies of that photograph Dint get angry with the fellow 
in her room, lo look at gleefully nntf who climbed the ladder ol au 
sty, That is you, that ia how you Hst «head ol you. The ladder 
really look ’ Ilhere More *l‘her of you aaw It.

Olivet Wcudell Holmes might havJ Make tbe Hta and work on the farm 
.,..d tb, mirror to nlu.tm, bl.lh.m. f> AWr.c»l.. ..d j.t.».t|.g lb,t tbe 
«heo he told hi. trleod. tb.t tb.r. &ll,U ,0 l”v*

ÜÜI
Oftn. 'Haven’t you any that
rove Tnoee k>iik

TOWN Or WOLRVlLLlt. 
J. D. OHAMBMa, Major. 

ti‘, W. M. Black, Town Clark.

to 12.30». m.
1*30 to 8.00 p. m.

BST Close O., Saturday at 18 o'clock

Tot Xnttot» And Children. seem to be becoming hazily within 
the vision of the real, it all fades a- 
way into nothiogne-s before the rude 
shock of war That is what the pres
ent crisis mean*, war The great 
of the American people have wer 
in their hearts, and their hands clntcb 
eagerly for guns, that they may kill 
some of their fellow creatures —The 
Public.

*
ao»m*üS«Ci)Mttrid

Always 
Bears tte J 
Signature/I

AVt
Real courtesy ts an aco uplishmint 

worth acq tiring. A 11 the oett pltct 
to pra ctice it is at h»ui. Th* hov 
Vito f n ut th • ha tit of udig court 

eous is not likily a » far lo forget him- 
sell a« to an i wer Im f ttlur wit t cruil 
tad slurp w ir.lt, as l heard this boy 
do. Hu very c turt ;sy. often prac
ticed, helpt huu to rctp.vt thos* wit » 
are Uiirett tb Him in the ho u ; sod

, TOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hones, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mail* sre made up m follow* ;

For Halifax and Windsor clone at 8.06
Express west close at 9.36 x, in.

hsESSh-
I. 8. Obawlkv, Poet Mi

Promotes DitrsttoeOmM

HOT Narcotic.
of

/1. In that very respect told « ha :lc the words 
which hurt.

Ot you know whit I've faun i out?

^UROHSS.

B. D. Webber, 
’, Public Wor- 
i 7-00 jp. lu.titip at.11.00 a. flu

For Over
Wed, its wirth putln< o i
who alwaya *ty i Gv »l uinung to 
tha ho» I < #‘V »*
4eea them for the or«t time, aud thr
b>y who Invariably * ty« • fnank you* 
for every cjurt ;«y «h two to him in 
the h >uti, h«a h tlf w in * tea m. try 
it —B tgtne C Baiter

mg up the whites.»

*prink?ed upon them When they are 
half bike l. The coco tmft does no* 
Hinlc, bin browna de Icately, giving a
fine fhvor,

Woman's Mbtionarv Aid 8o- 
duty moots on Wwlnewlay fuUowing 

Sunday in the mi-nth, st 3.30 p. 
The Social and Bwoafoleut Society tneuu 
the third ThurwUy of each month at 3.30 
p. ». The atiaaion Band muet. In the 
Mvci.nd %nd fourth Thumday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All Mats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Paws mai am Crdkor.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, pMtor : Public Worship every 
Sundew at 11 a.m., and at 7 p-m. Sunday 
Schodl at 9.46 a. I». and Adult Bible 
Clone at 8.30 p.in. Prayer Meeting on 
WedMeday at 7 30 p.in. Services at 
L»wer Horton m announced. W.F.M.9. 
meets on the second Tuesday of 
month at 3-30. p.m, Senior M frelon Bend 
meet» fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mieewo Band meet* fortnightly

ST Csdbo*. — Rev. w. H, 
Parta»

friend* think him and the real J
Mirror* and photognphs both pro 
what a sene# ol different impiesaious 
the aaitteTlfatthdual make* at diff.r 
cat times, even at diff rent momenta, 
«sen in a alightiy ti ff -tent light. The 
mental and moial impieH*lon« made 
vary lit ilu- same way ; which itupilc* 
in Itidi fi-tate number ol Jehns, uot 

e John an h • really is. 
pending judg 
we g-tin an un

muse the

first

bar. S' |BThirty Years Some Witty Toasts.
At a certain banqu:t a crusty old 

iticbfloi gave the toast, ‘Woman — 
abe nq tires 1 
for heraelil

Upon ano her occision a gallant 
youth referred to one member of tbe 

,acx whom be eulogised aa 'a delect
able clear, no aweet that hooey would 

‘ I blush in her presence!'
M, "FL .. ELLIOTT At the marriage breakfeaf of a deaf

* ‘ i: and dumb couple one guest, in the
A«EB yiW.Cla (Harvard) Fpweb Ol the evening, wished them

Everything Is All Right. New Hope lor Sufferers 
From Paralysis.CASTORIA Som • of our reformer* who go 

«bout ihis country preaching that 
evefjpthi >g ia going to biases ougki 
to by the hair of the head out 
to msbk Rtduded spot and dealt with 
firmly, but gently by one of IJiom 
good old time coiamitteee they used 
to have lo California in 1849.

Bus - a* is all right—if some of the 
‘calumny hollercm' would only ehu1 
npKml leave tilings clear. The 
S^damica we used to h»ve. killed 

ople by fear than by actual 
Panics are cauaed by too 

mu|P talk. Many a good bank has 
hecg| bunted by some loose mouthed 
Individual shooting his bead ofl say 
ingihiit tbe bank was in failing con-

fto-te ol which 1 
Here it reafco.i lor sus 
ment, «specially when 
lealieahlc imp 
utxt person lie meat may at 
lereni J ho Stall wc vit 
betLr as the neater tight?

There are cnee* of paralysie that 
cannot Im* curid Hut that is Isr dif
ferent from baying that every case ol 
paralysis is incurable. There is ab
solute pi oof that many fuirait of this 
disease are curable Of the cases that 
cannot be cuted many can be ao ben-- 
< ft ted that the lonuerly hopeless suf 
lerer will once more find life worth 
living.

Attention Is called lo the remark
able cutes tbst ItHVe been « ff ettd lo 
cases of partial paralysis, aud other 
severe nervous disorder*, by the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Vale

eulogy; she speak» ZB.'eyLVn-si in of
BsastCepf «/Wrapper. M■■«TAW* ••*«*».

^ Three 
Favorite 

Tale.
r- An exchange makes the following 

pirtlnent comment; -A farmer who 
was catryilg nr t xprt-aa pat cel from a 
city mail ordtr house, was accosted 
by a local ineichant: -Why didn 't you 
buy those good* from me? I con d 
hnve waved the txpieaw and besides 
you would bave been patron ting a 
home store, which helps pay the 
taxes and build up this locality.' 
Wiih chaiactoristic IrankocM, thr 
farmer a»ked: ‘Why didn't you pat- 
roivz-.- your home paper and adveitiae? 
I read it and didn't know >ou had the 
good* I have here, nor do I ever see 
your name in the piper inviting one 
to come to your store.' ’

JProloeelona.1 Cai

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKe

—Made of the hif bast quality 
talc money can buy—milled 
to Infinite amoothneea, and 
than perfumed with the 
genuine "oonson" perfumea.

Æ' Hervioae on tbe bab- 
bath «I 11 a. m. a 4 7 p. m. Babbath

tbe es«ta are freeatid arrangera welcomed

‘sÆ**--

•uoepeakable bliss!'
writer of comedies was giving a 

banquet in honor ol his la'est work, 
at which jt j wist fcuest g tve tbe toast. 
•The suthfir 'a very good health! May 
*• li ve tb be ie old as bis j >kea| ’

At another gathering were 
•The Bench and the Bar—if It 
oot for the Bar 
u»e for.tbe B.-ncbl'

At a shoemakers' dinne 
company suggested, 'Msv

Plano For Sale.

Office at maiden*» of late Dr. Bowles.

0»« Hour.
To

nna
OnJut- o( PI.iUd.lpU» DwUl.fliUw 

OBo. In M.K.nn. niook, Wotl.ill., 
T.I.OH.M Ne. «a.
EF O as ÀuMiNivTsaan.

w.jLji^ce», k. c.

R0SC0E&
/O . MmIOtcW

or son s °—»-
Violet

r.iir.t'ryyïs

Alà your Druggist

stall LU.

People. S>me of these cures are so 
wonderful ss to challenge belief, but 
in every c*ee the statements Itav. 
been carefully verified and may be in
vestigated by sn>t ne interested. lu 
this connection the esse ol Mise B. 
Mlllehsn, of Si. John, N B , is 
worthy of the most caielul attention 
Miss M llehsu sj>s: 'Some thicv 
years «go I was taken seriously ill 
with.diphtheria The doctor brought 
me safely thiough this dreaded 
trouble, am! 1 was assumed to be 
well. But two weeks later I took a 
relapse, my throat and limbs be
coming parai) z.-d, 
speak nor walk, 
bestwf medical care, and after a lew 
weeks waa able to ’ait up in bed. but 
my throat waa atilt completely paral
yzed and I could only utter unintel- 
Hgable sounds I was treated by 
three of St John's beat physicians, 
for this trouble and my case waa 
given up aa hopeless. A friend 
a-ked me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla, but I had spent ao much on 
medkfine without help that I thought 
it wou'd be only a luithrr waste of 
money. However, I felt royeell 
glowing daily weaker and weaker, 
and I decided as a last chance that 1 
would try thr Pills. By tbe time 1 
had taken a hall dox.u boxes I could

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
»4*msrs*s. solicitors, 
Jjjîi NOTARIES, STO. 

KENTVIL1.B, -Or. O. J. rtunro,
ditor Hoktok.

little
St

there would beev

church, tiunday ttoliodt, 10 a. m. ; Bujmr- 
ntondent aud timelier of Bible Cloua, the

-7. iMts all take on a cheery, optlmie- 
tio loo This is going to be e floe 
prosperous year. All we need to do 
ie to l k up and oot down—look 
for star <1 and uot backward,—fix

- N. S; rone oftbe
*Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

>hT»7 Surge*. 47

Office Hours; 9-18 a. m. j 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle. When lemons have become dry do 
not throw them away. Place them In 
a pan ol hot water and put It where it 
will remain et about the earns tern 
permute for two hours Alter that 
the lemons will beaoft and often more 
Juicy than when the 
from the «tore.

Shad.A "Behr" Pfuno Ih splendid con- 
ditkjn, practically new, cost $600. 
Will be sold at, a great sacrifice, 
Apply to

Kvanokunk D. Bowuts 
WolMlle, N. S

AsAll stwte <m. Btrangees heartily wel- 

Rsv. IL F. Duo*, Rector.
1MS2)'

sït-sr—”■

70%B.B.
Genuine
WhiteLead
30%
WhiteZino

A flew years ago abad were in a fair 
ay tb fic counted aa a luxury, If, in- 
Mid&bey continued to be counted at 
L |£v "bad fishing industry in the 
eleearc River fell off to sack an ex-

:C. E. Avery deWltt standard 
as a stone 

arch

i
M.O.. o.M. (Maaiu)

in a™
oa**n*-. W°. --i 1-s.r-»!

’’ T.i. .1

y were received
could neitherut it hardly paid the fishermen 

pate their veines. Tula year as 
iad season approaches the fi-hcr 
re getllog reedy for it in tbs 
tetion that they will surpass tbe 
of a8 - 00 in a Mingle day, which 

lotch record to the present 
reason for this Increase is

was under tbeH

CLEAN—No dust or ffying ashes. Ash 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient pan.

. 14- - ClfliyS
Sunshine
furnace ÎEJÜ.
McClary dealer or write for booklet.
Sold by L. % Sleep, Wolfvllle, N. S.

Unireraity Ave.

-SvSS-E'-S:hcS at 8T3o7& Hplndid claa* nnnn,.at

TY.
Is tl
time,. .TfcInsure Your Life 

In a Canadian Company.
In the Canada Ltks 
Assukancb Company. 

Do ItNow.-^You never know 
when you may be utiiuRufablc.

8 8A r. * A. M., that everoment took bold of thr 
ptiiuted the artificial batch 
e, sod since then has anna 

: the Delewere with mil 
ng shad. Tbe results are 
ueh larger abed and net# 
ut 500 to 700 fatbo 
indie each season's 
dus try la a at ri kin 
MsifiiiltifH of the

Yrs, Yra.■All
7bIM

Z».ally I Yro.
I / Quality it 

CL\ / THE big thing ^
' in paint

. and the paint that la full of quality ia _
10 Brandram-Henderson's ■

< /

*65$.
lucotnparable

The 1 i 6|,lc K"
ionpy for the protection ami 

1 of edible fish New YorkNet Ck»t.' propo
Pteb

Jwalk across the floor, something that 
doctors had to'd me could never hap
pen again. I still continued taking 
the pilla, my speech returned, and I 
felt myeelf in perfect health. My 
friends thought my restoration noth, 
iog aboil of a 1 
myself that I hav 
llama Pink 
day, and I feel

English" PaintU

°-T* •"mttsL. o 6•1 k that the eofranchiaement 
1 ia likely to have the follow Examine 

neiahborhu 
with it.

Compare It In beauty and endur
ance with other paints, and you will 
buy it the next time yout house 
needs painting.

Its great feature ia endurance:
70% Brandram'» B. B. Genuine 
White Lead and 30* White 

Zinc for all palm* that can be 
mado on a white base make up 

itn 100'2 of purity, 100% of 
durability, 100% of cover ca
pacity, 100'. of satisfaction.

1 Yra.ZofC. A. Campbell, Agent.
Port Williams.== ut«MITIM.

SS 1 Improve tbe general rela 
seen men and women.
1 belter the social and 
wpecta of the moat oppretm

■tsor.m. - Uons miracle aud 1 think 
• to thank Dr Wil- 

Pilla that 1 am living to- 
confident they can do 

■■a they did 
1 •

k 4 . . Or. WitHama' Pmk Pills effect
abebly, after the first shock curt.„ )n case* ol tkm kind because 
1 steady and make more con they make new, rich, red blood,which 
1 the political judgment ui feeds éUeagthvn* the nerve*, and 
try voter.'—Professor Oil. tone» up the whole system If you 

are in need of a medicine give these 
pills a trial. We are confident you 
will n it t>* disappointed. Sold by all 
medicine dealers, or by mail at 50 
cents a b»x or six boxes lor fj 50 

I from the Dr Williams'-Medicine Co ,

'a.
Begin Now to Provide for Old Age. 3\mClaaseeol working

'3 To help forward the Tamper. much lor othciH aYOU CAN OBTAIN FROM Yn
nt.LIFE 2f, to)

Yks.t COMPANV 
Aa Eadowiaeat Policy Maturing at Age» 40 lo 70. L W. SLEEP1

woimiLiYr.TOU INFORMATION GIVEN BY

CAPT;±LBtA«osr£r

Mnü'ismfa' - ■
Idren Cry

I* FLETCHER'S
ASTORIA B,“ckv'lle' °«l-

Prov'nolAl tnuv 
» W0L1V1LLE, N.8. m i?

*
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ThHAVE YOU TRIED?The Acadian. A Few Suggestions.

Sib:—Mr. P. F. Lsweoo has is 
of May lot asked (or oeg- 

Xestions on the progressive rood
CARPET

SQUARES?
WOLFVItVICTORY FLOU IWOk^VlLLE. ». MAY ». 1414

Mil
Editorial Hstew. It gives the best of satisfaction and oar prices are low.

A. V.
Opera 
J.>. 1 
F. J. 1a u.
Weuu 
It K.

DoeUi

The Good Roods Movement, which 
I (nut has 
eoeety. lo, 1 believe, e project that 
will tend le I be betterment of tbe 
county, serpaeeisg that of reilroeds. 
Witboet roade leading to tbe rsfl 
roods tbe latter would be of little 
value to tbe country »nd of less value 
to the owners of them. Tbe pro* 
4nets of tbe terms (or shipment is 
this valley bsve Increased a hundred 
(old within tbe past fifty years, can» 
mg a hundred times e# much traffic 
upon tbe road»; yet tbe svstem of 
road tasking is tbe seme as U was 
a ball century ago. Hardly any two 
sections of road are made alike; one 
overseer may eee to the drainage of 
a road and another overlook It entire* 
ly. One may keep ends, vegetable 

Id end loose stones ont of the 
road, end another nee all of this ob
jectionable material le rood construe

The Hind We Always handle
We bsve just received our stock of

Garden and flower Seeds
They sre from s thoroughly reliable 

house sod will

Buy your Flour and Feedsorts cl tbe Board of Trade is tbe di
re beautiful 

Wol(ville Ko loyal resident will 
object to those who are showing an 
active interest get* tog all tbe credit 
that Is dee them.

to stay io this
of a dcsocr sad

here and Save Money
•e■

Brlclt» 
Stove Wood

Cedar Posts Shingles
Cement We are giving a special discount 

. of 20 p. c. oil all Carpet Squares.
We have an overstock and now is 

the time to secure a bargain.
LINOLEUMS

' 8 yds., M'yds. and 4 yda, wide. Amm-toaii Quodlaitl Linoleums will not 
buckle or warp.

SÏÏ2lime
TW peat office and custom» occu

pied tbe
tbe S'*. Tbe quarters are very roomy 
sad convenient sod tbe change is one

Seeds!

R. E. HARRIS & SONS

building last Friday lor Give You SatisfactionSeeds! Seeds! U

Our Seed* are all in. Get our printt
J«« FMAW baa before published a descrip

tion of the bu-Miug which la one of 
tbe finest of tbe kind In Canada and 

to tbe town.

ee. A. V. BAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

I
Get y

stead
Pmowk 16—11.The program of this evening » 

concert by tbe Acadia Choral Club, 
tog-ther with tbe artists is given Is 
soother pi «ce The evening promises 
to Oe ooe o( rare enjoy 
of music will ho glad to heir Mr 
George Ranely of whose voice sad 
work the Fitebbwg Sentinel soy»; 
•Mr Ready'» Is * voter of rare
quality, manly end vigorous........
Hi» work showed appreciatio-i of
color sod ph'»»io/......... His ability
is this respect no happily displayed 
is bis group of songs which were 
sung with great beauty.’ And'be 
Worcester G write say» Mr. Rase 
ley e voice is so besuhfolly modu 
lav'd that it reaches tbe high notes 
with esse »ed is the lower register is 
true sod correct ’ And sgeln, IF# 
tenor in of beautiful quality rarely 
sweet sad ot sdequsu range and 

/ bach so opportunity ougbi 
mA to be missed. Tickets at Rand's, 
Reserved seats yx. General admis 
atoa Sfis,

Coming Feature Picture».

- Alter

The V 
Mis. F 
uesi si ;

This Evening’s Concert*'
o™ by tha ACADIA CHORAL CLUB, S.xiy VoicSf 

under the Direction of Mr. Carroll C, McKee

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
HOUS EfhPERA I

VZ W. 1 SLACK, -

Wednesday Eve., May 13th

i*,great variety of patUirns, 1,1| anil t yds. wide.
Horn,

Stair Carpets In Tapestry and Brussels 
Mattings

■ARAan.OSA IW AO*.
Who ere they, or bow many of u», 

fully resi ze tbe Importance of the 
word drainage * If It were not for 
tbe natural watercourses which carry 
the water to tbe ses,this valley would 
he uninhabitable While nature lies 
done so much she has left much for 
man to do in tbia respect, fteorcs of 
(w'/pl* have lived and ere living 
upon a wet and and rained noil. In 
the wet season their back end front 
y»rd# ere wet; their cellar» sre wet, 
their larrwV**TVwet end do not yield 
bslf the crop for the energy, time and 
money expended that the same sere 
age would produce if well drained. 
From a sanitary point of view the 
well drained land or farm baa every 
advantage, the family la healthier, 
lea# liable to r brumal l»m. I u ber eu Ir
ai» or any infection, and lew»doctor a 
hill* to pay. ! am aware, however, in 
dietowing the question ’good road* 
that to some It may seem a deviation 
to refer in ita connection to the pres
ervation of health, but If good roads 
'annot tar made and maintained with 
out drainage they have something to 
do with tbe promotion and preserve 
Hoard health. Rome built the Ap 
plan Way and other roads for the 
commerce <d her colonies, of huge 

of rock end masonry severs' 
it «t in thickness, some of which afili 
remain, Hi nee than tbe nmreally ol 
this greet depth of material has been 
done away with. Tbe pr act loi road 
builder bee discovered that the natural 
soil if kept dry by drainage, will tarai 
»! moat any load, yet even in this en
lightened day the fact te tardily sc 
copied I would venture anotbei 
■uggentlon, that one ol the mein (urn. 
lion* of the Good Road» Association 
will be toaertouoly consider, not only 
1 ha use of the apfft log drag and lb# 
automobile question,' but the 
•My ot a change in the system of load

Abolishing statue labor baa trees 
found in many countries to be more 
«•qultabla and fair to the taspayar 
than tbe present system In vogue In
• hi» count y For Instance the man 
who fa aaaemad |*fro 00 pave for two 
days' labor, or the sum of fr 00 The 
men who I» unrated for fijooo 00 peyr 
for Un dey» labor or $n> 00 ee against
• he men » fo 00 for an aaaaeament of 
6*5» •*, but if levied on a heals ol

7sHtKfflby
THE LADIES' GLEE CLUB under the Direction of 

Mr». Core Pierce Richmond 
and

THE ACADIA ORCHESTRA under the Direction of 
Mim Beatrice Langley

Carpet Ends for Rugs 
Linoleum and Oilcloth Remnants 

Curtain Scrims, Madras and Nets

w A.
Hell Ta. 
9P »•

if
Prices. 75c., $1.00, $1.50, $2X0

Mrs. 
ford, sp« 
guest ol
stotk. M

Knwin Mow»» 11 mum* Paaeawre

Mme. EVELYN SG0TNEY Lace Curtains from 50c, pair up 
Furniture Coverings of all kinds 

Art Sateens and Sllkollnes, all new patterns

Mil, CORA PIERCE RICHMOND, Soprine 
MR GEORGE ELDRED RA5ELEY, Tar,or 
MISS THERESA FRANTZ, Accompanlt,
MISS LALIA GILBERT. Acrurmpnmw 
MISS ETHOLA FROST, Accompaniat

PROGRAMME

Tha tirwfo Goforaltira ffoprano aasiatad by 
Noted »Ui» »ftr

"7 Boston Opera Co. Sir Ch 
and Mia 
Ibis wee 
at their i

l«OWMM
M, Alfredo Itomall*. I wading Tenor, Boston Opera Go,
M. Howard While, leading Baa###, Boehm Opera Uo,
Mme, Gara Mnpto, Frtma (forms Oontealto, Boeto# Op. Os. 
John Gralg Holley, Musical Director.

In a Festival donnert Imihidliig operetta eaoerpie and 
Mngltab Rouge,

I ••h
■'-.a Servie 

Sunday 
Morning 
mi vice

FASTI. J. D. CHAMBERS.1. Acadia Orchestra
». Marche Militaire 
b. Andante from Surprise Symphony

2. Vocal Solo-Cavatina from Romeo and .Juliette Gounod ,
Mu, fiANUMKV

3. Glee Club Twilight Dreams
4 Vocal Soli ». Prelude

b. Spring .
c, Summer )

Mu. JtAMUl.UV

tSchubert
Haydn Day.'HFKGIALI Byapscfol aiiangeswent of OMMUMier Bfowh 

»n added feature to the regular wmeert. will lie wmipleto 
second ant with noetoinw and wenary tire (fraud Opera

Mrs. ( 
home foi 
liage et 
day, Ma

HoumUv ij‘": 

Linden Ren.l.:

AT TMK Ok**A \UH %K

SATURDAYA rich trial is te store for tbe pat 
row* of the Opera Ifouaw tbia mouth 
iu the lies of feature plmtopiaye.

CoHMOesciag oa Mwiday.May mb, 
sad twelleuiag every alteraaU Mon 
day until <M afitb, a aeries of photo 

I , thirteen te all, yet later link 
ad uadar tbe captfon, 'Tbe Advin 
turw of Kalblyn,1 will Ire shown. In 
all points then aurpaw ffotig's pr« 
vioua aebivementa is photoplays of 
thrills, dramatic U nail y and oilin'.» I 
magnificence

A aerie* ot aitnetfoea, tremendous 
ly aenwlionil in dating, Involving tbe 
savage denis*na of the jungle; a mui 
titude of scene* magnificent beyond 
compare, ranging from California 
to fai aero»» tbe sea, from India to 
darkest Afnea, the ruo»t difficult and 
dangerous engagewanla with wild an 
imal» makes it* 
of perffa, while 
ita environment gives opalesce and 
Ireawty to tie purely pictorial power 
Ka blyn William» play* the title pan 
which ta a guarantee of e well staged 
production

Oa Friday, Mi y rand, a special six 
reel feature under tbs title, The Lton 
and the Mou.*.' ndipted from tit- 
well known Rro*dway pisy, will bold

Go Monday night, May *gtb, In 
«oujoecto## with the necond antis o' 
'Kalblyn' pi.lure», will lw shown th* 
grant edavetionei auhjwrt, ’Tbe Druy 
Terror:' till* 6 m ie being show» 
throughout the United fit it#» te co 
operation with Mrs. W. K Vender 
btlt’a N«4tonal Cimpnign, and bn* 
been endorsed by the Bwtiotogle»’, 
Fund of the 'Medical Review of Re

MARTHA, Sung la English.
lit IlAlifni last yearMine, Neotoay'e graataat ■■■

"Tim fatal Hose of Ruminai'' la eung In "Mariba" by Mme,
Weoteief,

TO IWTIOBUM OUI HEW AI11KCY Tha
W«|eh,i 
•1 Ih. 1NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES

W* OFRIR

; 60o. Balk Chocolates
For 39o. Per Pound.

ACADIA PHARMACY
H. ti CALKIN, Prop*

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnooooé

TI1H GANTi
lady Harriet, . .Mine. Huotney FlunkaU.,M. Whits
" — ...............- M. I tan ml la Nancy.........Mins. WafHn

Itoaervatiooe now made At Bos Office.

-I»» 5. O Canada LavalliA'Broomc
A ape

»•»«! «I
d«y -'I' 
«'«lock. 
4n.lrebl.

A. Am**4.,(r.,..H
MOT II.

ft. Glee Club Th* Snow" Iwilh Violin,) El...
7. Vocal Soli

a, Thou Art a Child
b, Th« Clown's Serenade
c, In Wunderschoenen Mon.te M»i

Mu, l(AHMI,UV

WeingArinei <
Lucksidrtc v I

HAmnwid * I

!

The Wolfvllle Oarage Th. it
DA*

"When w« lead ethers try te follow”
». GALLIA Gem*! , trim 

m the «An a hi a GmmAf.Gum

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

GOD SAVE THE KING Foil Ml
mining ipiogreee a pathway 

the Orientalism of nll A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder.

Have aim aepagiof WHiMlm ful lw»uly and 
"liulliig thojalr-et Duveltlee nf the new awaanli,
»re inienn within the rnarih of everyone.
«mdî KÎTÎ»ST^ÏSimÎ m!!î «mTii™!1 ‘ICLK1,»

stay or fo.m 1. Hsuldl upi,i tha rosi 
tb« r»é4 «oon i»»n uns» 4 earle* ot «p- 
and duwna «Vêtir fille up the da- 
preaefons. iltvn follow» rut» Il 
would doui»t!a»« tw a long »t*p In pu,
grsMiva road miking for every town■ _________
ship or fiitain nctfon in n township
to own and operater a Mon» e/uahar, J W
but thi* WAehtns nm ehoul I any
road uweblfM bv pitwl around Iry uilng ilia ywrr/wr forllHWi
* Hi.,1)4 ID. r,.« 4 Ml»* », «•» TiSaÏI,"* % U,W%
AO wet; hut eb-ru'd b* under tbs cue j w 1
trol of men w io know and can mill*' ■ 
them for tii pRffUMAS dvaigna/l 

The U'xtd K'rtds A» msl itiuo if : 
good f'*r anything mint »»■ to it that j 
road mikiui ti tii>a oru.tiy grtsout 
of th* inta where it h*» so long and 
in< (factually l lxired by empfoylng

rr*Th-p.‘m’:ïr;r;;,ir»'ïi,' notmMix Your
the Iff UU put f "Ih by lb* A •«wile ami know what you am
turn ha w rib while yow orniH.. W#: will

ft K DHWirr, Lw U, ml* and wh»t
Our Slock of Nllrnte"

Add Phosuhnlc, dm 
Slid I'OI AmII la M 
your requirement*.

Having frui 
right, wa can eeve you 
all your fertilfoer mal»
Lêfl in ami let ua <(

TG,et BuniNer 
Crops

Wm

Bring In your Gaaoüiw Unglue MOW to be overhauled 
eud put in first due runuing order,

yw*
mpnirlfii 
Ike old i 

Mrs. 1 
•pent «•

We have In stock a fall line 
of FORD Specialties. rK

look lugJ#dt us have your order for Automobltf Tlree 
We carry ell the atnmterd wake», 

Fiiomm Mbit.
rs'% isl'Uni» urn lika Imman b( 

you must feed llwni pr«rp< 
yiru want thorn to thrive e» 
dune maximum yteld*.

You must fewfihom » hel 
rat inn that ie. with tho g 
nroimrtirma of Nilmgan, 
phorifi ArihJ and I'f FfASH

Wlht*/ 
Canada 
At A V,

.I

asMaeoiioi as In lbs case whir»
Statute labor 1» aforllabid, for g/o <w 
p*ld on gipxxr on an aa*i»#wanl of 
jirsooo would pay only «4 cant* 
Thus wa *1* bow unfair has Irian the 
»»Mrsim*nt for at alula labor, unfair to 
tbs «mall property bolder,

1 know it U argued that, under the 
prenant system, a men in lbs rural 
district» van work oui bia oWn ease* 
ament upon tbe road». Horn* can 
and others csuuot do so Many of 
those who do their atatute lalror upon 
tha roads know W ear* bol Utile bow 
iba roads are mad* Under tbe lam 
system, the supervisor or road over 
•ear is at liberty to choos* laborers 
who will do aa faitblul a day‘a work 
up a Iba road »» when employed in 
doing <"y other kind of work We 
know full wall tint the perforrnunc# 
»l statute lalror baa la Iba past beau a 
'Iwe serving pfoblam, in many in 
atanvea getting through with iba 
work with tii* least possible lalmr 
f« how many Inalanvea have we be 
held the apevise r. when at Stole labor 
was being d me, of four or five m«o

*">r. i 
la». Hi 
A ». OH
w in, Ft

FLO. M. HARRim.
, WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

Jr
fU WedueAday. May aylb, Uie fee 

tore will be 'Judith of «et huila; a fou 
ragf faSL-inatiug work of high srtietiy 
The entire ylgortme action of the pie; 
work « up to the per 
’Judith of Bat bulls; ' a perlfoue vbaoe 
aha takas for tha sake of Iba lives and 
Uappiueee of tire people 

ft may be pmwihi* that lb* laltei 
date me y h« ehifind to wnka room for 
tbe mueteal farce, 'Alma.'

Oe tbe first ol June Iba great sdu 
vet tonal feature In eight reel», '»lg|> 
Ve*r* a (J foes/ will be pr-agnfsd. 
dealing with all ibe principal aye#'» 
dating tbe Ufa ot Hit M»j -My, tiueen 
Victoria,

Oa th* first of J nee tbe well known 
mueteai comedy, -Tbe K d knee/ will 
be tbs offering.

Wi
Wolfvlle M.v 6 b

MARRIMO.
Bti.vuk Fai,n«u Aitiiei'eraonage, 

G ap lean, on April jollt 1514 by 
tin k-v A I, Powell. Mr Ken 
netii Nelli 01 ftllvsr and Mias Mia 
May Falmer both of Rockland, 
Kings Co . N H

G/.MAN — At Wolfvllff, 
May bfh, by tiev M F Frai man, 
Mr George Milton Finch lo Mis* 
Ifoiwl I aw la# Bellman, both of 
Wolfvllle

««•II

The

Niagara Spray Co.
SPECIAL PRIZES.

aoual ascrifive ol
i« *1

Um

n

Vki.i
*»

Fiwni Ha lllsley A liarv
t. IMITflEO,

Port Wimumn, fa.J
ifff-fViJw** ,"'w’n ........... .eee# e#neeeo«ee<|o*oon

HUTCHINSON’ 
Uvery and Automobile Service

SI a aim Swift'»I

< «'••1» manhanteal changea le o#i! 
op rating tmm now enable ua tosboammm
Jj'-W'YSKajsrg

WOI.PVILLE, N, ». M. ■ ■ ,
«»# l.«« mil, dew» 

**»'»« '»' ”>• I» »t««
Wlun ih* 1*0 »*»■*,, keu»» hi.

■ ■ -
T««i,,»»r A»u*«lwi,

W*M»i««' **"i" M, »!4«,d«l U, 

8l*»wawli. fait

Httaim an# III.
h» I» •»,«<!. h, u I» * pwllm to
Kik* n.naua Mlaaa awl 4.. hit ».,,t 

an.
Inch or ,,,hh k>n Iwn iba Inn, 
U4 »,##, 4,i*b„* to Iba 
aa4 ptfataath, i»m,m( ,.,.4,

«S
« M« « lot of men wo.

ml of y he

. f,iek of T, E. HIITDF,MCAM, »
a» Iba ■'•*1

M '

1a,

| 5

Quality! Quality I Quality! Tha Hurd 
la t»w ,|b»llly car tha world war. Ha whe 
deeanda a oat ol Hlghaat merit at towast 
coat buy. tha .lardy Hurd, lia hiwwa It'» 
the one car with a worldwide record lor da- 
prudahla aarvlea.

Ma huadrnrt dallare I, tha prlae a# tha Yawl

F. J. P i

mffimpîjm
fN
in mmstsm

■

iff
I jiffaej; s LI

i*l

WWW

BNffiNfcffihffillRKffilwdh^lWiàfoffi! •-

SEEDS THAT GROW

■mv
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1
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The Acadian. IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

i L»

New Carpets 
and Rugs

WOLFV1LLB. N. MAY 8, 1914.

CASHHew Advertise mente.
A. V. lUmt.

AT THI

Crystal Palace Grocery
Opera
J. K, Harbin.
F. J. Puller 
0. H. Bolden.
*V ui U . HwIhihv 
Weuteell'e Limited 
U. K. Bair S* Bon* m

ue , tteliUs- 
Allwntiv lly. 

Illale* * Hart, y Ü ., Ltd 
Acadia Choral UUb Concert.

on xlkqdHy, the uexvwt (HdttrtWf* ami Uwigim iu AxiuhiUtw, Wil
ton. Hi'ivtovtl*. Thpeatry ami Wool, *iw* 8xîVt*8,tt*xt.3x<. Pri
vée hum «tixUU tv 8S.0U each.FRUITDnsnUdon

OrMJM It. 13, to, i). JJ,
; m 40 end joc. |nrr dvjwn.

* •»»
Japanese Fibre RugsLocal Happening». l.MUCMH. per duxcii 

Or*|M?jjgruit. each ■
Hearth Main in 
l o ât.flO oovh.

ng* at l.Wt l.iUV, 
viu ivty of induct

*Q»wU MU6 twh. Hour and 
ug". ttUntUle* ami pi U-vis ÜtV\Ron ms TO Lkt. ~ Apply to Mrs 

James Porter, Highland Are.

OPERA MOUSE
Cl*» mjd Currant», hulk 3 Urn for 13 

*1». iu 1 lb. pnvkagta, each .10 
VmUnvht Layer Raiatns 3 Uw for .33
l*ancy||aisin*. 1 )h. pavkagr .11 
Kaucxpfuv Ribbon do. 1 lb. .is 
Prt»»4t 3 Uw. for
PreMi, Loge table, per lb. .14 
Q rupee the, lb. or 3 lbs. for .30

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
l tiivleiun*. Iu A 3 ami 4 yaixl* xx kto In Wood, itim'k amt Ploiat 

IKiaigMM at kVi,, fok' , <Kk-, mut 7.V, a aqmuv yard. OtiIHoth*all width-. 
i*k- -<H»uv y.utl, qumllald Uiiulvom. the uvwewt ..( Urndvoms. 8 
vai.t. xvidv. Uk-. a mpvuv yard. Kultxc l-'sal Vitov Malting, a Kitov 
MaUUjjtliat i* ||Uttrautv«Hl fuel vtdum. In to-vxxv. ami Ww«, HU Igehe*

Otl your bargains si Iba WUHaum 
•lead today and lo-moftow Bale 
elOMS the ninth.

After the concert tonight try one o! 
Yeung's quality lee Creams. Privais 
rooms for ladles.

Tk. Y, W. C, T. U. will ant .1 
Ml. Ykldlu't, Muud.y •>.al>| 
MSI sl 7 S* O clock

W A.A A-That.
lug of tbs Uasshall Club 
Hall Tweedsy evening, May ISth, St

*5

* out lor iw*t 
s> list, In the meon- 
(unielnor telephone

' New Curtains
in Nvi-tm«. Itungalow Net*. Horime. Plain ami h'auvy Hm-toim. Newh 

and Uvvc Not*. l*w amt Nvt t'ui tain* In *<>IU,
Vxil taln Mod* ami Vota* in wmwl *ml twa**. ilk’, to SVUtioavR.

( N«'w Window Hit* lw, all ........... s .... Mat.* m,, . ,.d at *V\ U Is

New Draperies
der.

will be ■ meet-
• il I be Town

T. L. Harvey9 P »•
Mrs. William Holland, ol Aylee 

lord, spent Hundsy In W * Ifllls the 
guest ui h r slst r. Mrs, R Hsver 
stock, Mapls sv sue,

••••
Anil 11*'l It «II wo.ik «li.l.l

is uiaxte s little tottoi, 
the peuple t# It s little hspptoi lav t 
that i.espB em-nghf a*ha Mi hold 

The vase of ltd* tk-tioU iuan who la 
lapldly bseomiug one ol the world a 
riche*! «it ., la not an nmlatsd in 

lee. Level Bio#. ol hunlight 
p hous, sod the late Hu Christo 
i t urn**» occur to we aa I write, 

olheia. Who ha*

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.i •Tk.

■■XT ,,
HI. Ckailn aud My Tow„.fc.»d 

■„d Mlaa Toeinhaad a.rlvtd II towo 
ikla mok lo Uko op 11,Mr widow» 
al .h,i, ««awn knee hare.

WOLKV1LLË.

Carpets

Men’s Furnishings

Slumlord fashions In Stock.

Dry Ussds
stance,
Ho*»’I*
phei l‘
and there sre many 
#ol hmrd ol the» rp-e ■ 
pailim I» the irlslion» bet 
«al amt l«to»r whi n Pm nee* 
UI* *« mule of l’iufit ahatiug 
Aah a»f schiu.i Un or

îîlT'lo

t-she

Service In the Methodist church on 
Sunday at n on a. m end y oo p. ». 
Morning, Communion end Reneptlon 
servies, Htrtalng aubjsct, 'Mutheta'

«I <«•
were vaft 
i launched 

lug lu >9 8? 
«Ill I he uauiv 

tu the world 
'Wollvtlte,' but; 

nil hia 
Mi W

I
Dsy.' Aah any echo

rare;Mrs. Herald H, Bauld will be at 
hems for the fltst time since her nwr. 
liege at Rose Mge, Well ville, Thme 
day, May 14th.

We have everything you need 
for spring

1 ""-lid not
'Voit Nuellgli 

1 ol welt -

'",X
- dh cen

I Intiwlud
M

led the hiaiigmatl
beginning el 

rxample* 
time lUta» 

moreuvei mx

/ K*li
I the ik to the 

eeatuiv U.her 
wight he iitsti but wv 
d*v* la in g rent demand, 
hand it Insteadv

I have «Ought the htxuae x leatilim 
and cleaning up lever ; the terrible 
«vim la going It* w<.ra«, IV live u « 
«1 the broom 1 «aide the uowse Mild 
the lekSttutaUls have placed ui« hut* 
de vont hat a* 1er sa the use of the pen 
is «soties' vu*a*.

1

Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

;Waul»., ClMki, Mt„ mm |ol«* 0» 
•l ike Willl.m. Meed will eu* KM 
eidey. Ike aletk.

A epeeiel me.tleg el Ike WeU.lllf 
Hand ol Trede .III fce keld ee Hoe 
dey nl|k! le ike Tewe belldleg M « 
e'elock. A («Il elt.edieee le wry 
de.ln.bl.

I

C. H. BORDEN, W0LFV1LLE $2.651
i

Hn* jmtt arrivent. Coll lit tun! ltd tw *How you the newent etui bent 
Une of Welltwper* iu town.

— Outer yuttr

lntereetlnit Services.

Last Buodsy WAS * royal dev lui let»Smewe/twia,«www- 
Ik. H.lhr.l.l. ,1 w.n.llkk «I» e.. V,,e, ".koj. »'>«' Wh„ ,h„ lh. Mel. to
M.I.. b.1.1 lk. op.hlei el ik. ,.,,0. • <*, M*W ,-?*d • ».,t |,,.ell..l,l. le heelemf Will,
esled ehumh and the new organ to M'Jfr do well tub# ,|ier*iurnnlth««utmnuhUeI*mie-
the tuea ol worship In theuipinlng uvwe onrixctly Informed hi regard to uf n„„y , Illv , Ul
»' ■5ft. ÿ SSMTm w"Tk. wnm‘ïïta SSCimuÜiï'i: Lt

nl lh. Win,I111.,,I,”. Feeek J", ..“ .. j !' .................. *'<','«*>"00, • yu> I.
ed .e .bl, eu,n„r, „e ,.1,1, f è 1d tok U.!d. m.I.^m. i™. pi„lli lo kte emyloy»,, ...d Ike re

î!..‘R ,.lnll‘b II,.,, MitoiX -y ***-! „„ |,,k,, wmpli .ell.
ItadVedtoe W>,ll>wie, «.Vlkelo.À **W W*jW * •**»•**»•-X*» k. i^fêy^S",«!',!,«" %ïlï‘,»tok w

le Ike elto,y......... ..... .................. ..... * ,Sl,i,H'-CLt'lu,"

llnnd » truly .H„,el .,1,1-». »........... . .......... .. ... .Ilk lone,, I'h, «„,kaue h.l lk.1
-Our C*e.dto„ N.me|e.ml Ke.yoo, 11 l™ *H*,,v"1 XI* Id.nllly II .III „|e h„-le |,,h, llol #0
MWllly,' ai.ktei . Mining .|,y.»l le d'». >'« «'«, ^ -k«d. ' W,«« ke.fsd 1,I,

IketotiMMOl lb e ne. aellou iu lh, 111 1,1 ; «„,l «ko. him how , , ,f ., ,hl >, ,,
mkle,. Memo loMhi..... I. XI. ,..*11. ,. ' .LMIM..«.Mwi*. ik.

lerel.hfd by Ik. WeU.lllf *11. ' '.T.'»,»» lu'hl ............................. .fli.m., kel ...
ChMito. wke eke. Imyrof.,0,,,1 .1 j^H»» je '.to-jllo* k. WW.lo h. .......................... ... k„6„
•oeh Appaeranos In regard tu wharf eppruprlallen . witlnh# Ulrevtma

lo III. tlealXl Dr. U.myk.11 .He ........ drew .11 Ik, dl.l.l.edi,
prescbsii A Mfiurn uf sluquenee end »«*t auppmi * live tinsrd ol rrsde, tie- M. i4 ibaolutalv otmmied to
gpIrituel poWe. fo s cungr.gatlon that jfcRtalïîi wle'rT ee|*Hmllm«llm«. and buriSaSt for
breed lbs sapaoity ol the church Wl,e,< ™" Wollvllll hoard was re hniliiea*' lake. J H Lh and # corps 

Mias rithsl Miller, ol the Ladies' or|Mh*d • weeks ago at « rs aevsdty live aialetaata naareiss «
.............................. «rie, | l-'X"'"» «J^ltokl «m! .eritiMij

M»». Merger o. .ml Millay, „i "•*' jjjj »l"'»l le I. ne deuhl In o( .......... ........ „ mly

Kanlvlllt, |«« ,uu«k pl«.ut. «Irk JX« “> “a‘ «• «“I1 « •» IX. *l«lom ol Pj,t|,, rt„, .,,4 ,h„
ihtordual, 0,1,1 Ik. U«l« of H»."1'* , , , , , ,1,I.uie ,, „..|.d INI Ik.
Tempi..1 ! l'„l-l««olgr,.| lni|i,rl|„« lo lh. (h|1I „„ T

Tbs choir gave s beautiful Nads» ) #p fWlhmuHlon and, tbe t„jBi-iya«a «re visited
k. 1 woi..,<., Tk. nm1'0"»xw«2«* ay."*!- *»«“• ÏT,i»“ ,1m? t” ÎL. r.
More bu Pwwnl Ao.y,1 Aito««l,.i *« .X< L# efunmuil. H» d.eln tin „„„ „ ,|lvlM
lb. Hi.le. «u on. Of u„e.o.l leim : »*l «'*• * «“*• ul «• ...........« ,„ ,6totoney ,»d i.ugih el
nl led pe.fr. . .. „ , , Mr,l". Vh. minimum .... I„i e„

0». w.|i.|,ll„e e.e Nul», wllbj W. k.i,l>,, •tond . cordial Invito, gamut ■«« mem Hue iw«„ly Iwe, 
«•elk.- Wk.e .ey Impiovmn.el.to^kn leelltom lo b.eem. f ■•wX.r wk,lh„ „,«ni,«I or .logli, to U„. 
m.d.lell,,' obili.k pr.,pally W'IX " ‘.|l” * *"1 »««.. I„, felly lt|k« kimii «oik
Ik. eomptollee of ih, nt. PiMkytor I 111ïilï’eÜ’?Î|,m"h Men, g.i «. high ,1 h- MU,gig 
ton cluuvl, w.ilfvilto .III hr,, no ,,0,ï„ei„ «e urne, umlei Iwrnl, l.e, gglel tout
ÜSîAMSïïlï.'Jl* b“",1"T In a» me.ellm. «, humbly tup »i|. eeit Ike minimum wig. lei lh, 
■pfWe* w penile eeWkip, u, g.iv, yrnae «iiemloii leu fill, li ekoki 111, .erne Piuato
Granger within oui gsfoa will find to Ike dslaftloal 'SlMctaeulsr' and Ion u made ittr a man when he 
public building* ol every kind ench e* * law other of hi* favor ilea, marry*, If very ilngla man, getting
fsw towns the sise of WelMlle ho #15 a week, is Automatically («creased

Wwlfylll* Hoard of Trade. t„ i| |,u manys. All Hilt he hM 
lo do to have It Is wages rim» doubled 
Is to present hia wile and hi* man lege 

era, ceitlflwle,
In cone Melon I want to tell 

story Ol the 'hlghsat salaried 
buy in the world,'

11ll* boy is #iai 
Tinu |4 « * mouth 
macing day Hu had a 
peml*lit up-in him, and 
Ilka in wighlog lie also was try 
In* t" yet an edussllon, NvMher of 
them was living as Uiu'vlly ad Henry 
Ford thought they ahouuf H» he 
waa Mill'd Ilia ittotbai/ties a nice 
liltlp Hit now He la enmalltig him 
««If and la pnltlng Av« a tuunlh In the 
bank

'Why, whet salary la he getting 
11(1*7' you mutually ask 

livery mouth He draw* *130 
He was raised J ml fell* nt'ilth 
I'Me ahows how Individual netda 

lered by Mr Void He I* 
»tl Ilia twenty UmuMm} men 

l«at like uns big family, *mt giving 
to the Vaiinu'. mcmbeiaul It jiiet what 
rimy need not necessarily what they

The Boerd ol Trod*, Commente Nothing ,l„'«j> elmttl It I,tit 
the ,,iUv. Thto ui, tu tlete 
Iron Itotl le well eu,I «timely 
me,In. etui lii,1.1,-1 with lue

I
-T> (IM CUMMMMT VUMMONylAVge.

I COULD NOT BUNCO 
THIS MAN

The etsamer Prince Albert, of the 
1), A. R , made her Aral trip for the 

last Prlday. She loohe very 
trim end neat and It Is goad tomber 
no the route again,

Points, Alobostlne and Wall Paperstwist white ettattiol, thoroughly 
baked otl, biuaa cap* and vnwy 
rtimtlug vnitera HI/va t It., 
3 ft u, 4 ft. tu t ft. c* wide, 
All else* suttte price,

i

from un, We a«v« you money. *
1

eeeeIJ
Ifc ,JÉ

Ns Use Pee Pedals re Bettliig 
Warthieee Medlntnee

Nee
Voumo wA ISdy'a punk et book 

lelnteg e emu id money. Owns' van 
have

un y ofHx ttvt otdur with it 
out double woven F. O. GODFREY»TtifmU^hi7ttV,t,A,lSyW,>.t

C illgHAKMNV'e.

WUU sdrtti NMinHot* |4 to
and « *oh ten Mettre*#, to 
goml striped tu khig at fit tj<çfti?1

payl zmmr hWm
Wp Pay Hrvlght on enter* 

amounting to $iu 
Write fur Cufftlogue.

V«« Ang«itch, clotik end Jewelry
repairing ib to J, W. Wiluams el 
lbs old atsnd,

OUR SPECIALTY
ISMrs, Lawrence If «stow, who has 

spent nearly two years In British Col
umbia, recently returned home, Mr, SEEDS SEEDSVI1RN0N & CO.aud Mr*. Raton, we underetend, are u

1 Mr;
leeklep lure komeie Wellvllie, Furniture And Cnrirete. 

TRURO, N. ».
WiM.AHo'a CHuooirAthi,—treat to 

Canada—-Moire', Nellaon's, Corona, 
at A V.

Vaoonsmee, Ont, 
l w- 1 "Uered laet wt-ek with a Ua 

velttru *ui#Hl who Mid lie h*d hun id 
tiwtft.ee Irouhtod with RhamuatUm 
I MB 1 >i I had been and lie wauled to
»• Ü IU................ IH. I Ml,-t • ■. -I
that I *- luW Ittu (.11- I'll,I M. n., 

tiiclna dial did ma an» g«a.d, 
1 him that t ha.t ItlFd vattuua 
lli iiiee hut Mas had dune me

>u|,t* Uw tu the Urum, tiiN 
( have dim* me unite *«md titan 

niimth- > medtetue I have ever taken, 
St. y
Ah'I be tnipuad um.li, Don't at wi-i 

lubaUi - m if your ifealet won't an|i|>lr '«irit It OtN ElXE at the irgidat 
I" h * ut »tw, e »*.*, t for 
I -1 to u«, tUnq.to l**s five If you 
‘ H-'iial Drug end ('haudeat t’o,
- -, Limited, Toronto >„• 

-tend Nerve TshleU
■ *4 all round limit- tm pahs, ltd*
- l-et-lde, |oe. a hoe.

We are upholding out re
putation for handling the 
beat selected Carden and 
Field Seeds.

•TAR*
A write* at t-nttor1. Hlw now, *•!■ 

u,4.y May pth, .ItornM* awl •».* 
lag. iluwto »*«t ft,,,1, tk. rrnk el 
e e, City ,,( er4e.pi Tm, 011,01m.

Ma,«Hun, Hiuw fryir, At,

Good
Fruit.Wntmto.-Oltl tor kerwrrmrk In

«•«li towlly.~*|i. A *, Sawmjw. 
Wml.Mal .«.a* OUR ADVICEThe moat atmvaulttl fruit grow 

era of tint Amutpolin Vulln h«vt> 
for year* fulluwed Hit ptavtlw oil 
applying Muthtle of Cofttsh mixed 
with ttnatv Hlag tutti Botin Monl 
ut othvt Plu-aphirilt feittlleei, to 
their tut'hnide, rii-nmling on « erop 
of t'hivi'i to attnpfy the nenmuiuty 
Nitrogen atul HUlttUa 

There la no doubt that thn mloj* 
thru of tld» hind ayatem ta dtiwily 
tvaiamalldc to thn roiiuttknhle vutm 
mid utinllty ul Nov» Hvuttn niiptca,

-Unit i‘ t\ ■ , .nt- ; 1
them ao tnsity nwarda mid aâtali 
liahnrt itmlt viivtnldo rnptitntlon in 
Uw merketa of Hrltein.

supply you with all high 
urnde fnrtillxm uwteilnla, Cotuah, 
Nitrtriv offlkKtu. A old Phoaphntc, 
hnah Hl#g, etv , *t lownet pihv 
Xiitt (All mix time youianlf at

lit ferilllzet tt*|,

Tbs Board of School Vummlisfooera 
for King* county will meet et the 

Reutvftle, on Tuesday, Buy the Best and Buy Early* ay lath, et re 30, a w
ft BMiwaoM, Clerk of Busrd,

INPLEMENTSBfoktimu <miou4 - Baas Sell; Ten 
nls. Kodak* end snppllea at A, V- 
Ramus, :re are three 

ils of Glasses.
torn cunt bind, middy 

1, lll'ltting mid duitgurotie, 
nr mlvei lined ua |,s tm fur 
wlilgi no wurih no more 

Iu ten gent kind hut wild fur

Hum our linn of Implcmeitla aud Nanulug Tool* Kvnry 
thing the form require*MOTOR

Mrs, A. K, Mr,Laud and Mias Rdos, 
Who waie retuinlng trou» Venmivei, 
were In town Ikle weak, the guests of 
Dink

2 Carloads Stylish and well 
built Carriage*

-•“gjag-sg -“•■"■sr..:™yen shads

Mrti.y ..«i ». to e*«, wT* ."9
To kmkt wm .*» »

,,-«1 «ondlllo», by Ik. PM,
*< u. X». m

WtotorlM, .park pi«|«. oft, (moIIm 
•Ml .11 kind, of fu W|Hm

Wkll. «*m ««I «4 tk. !»•, .*«.
to* krill.» .11.10.0,t, Ml» Wsl, toll
Îïî ttilCft.Ztooklïîwl «««

am ymiran,
telng them fm W11 (nil

TMEÊERYDAY I kl Vumprlaiiig Pugumaltv mid Ouahlun Tire, Tup Buggies, 
Cotiuorda, Hunnya amt Double Settled Ms pi can Wagvua,

(hut 1 make ultm a 
lUgmugli examlitatlou to 

nr What yon u«cd and bow
1

...I
Fleee In 

Apply
to

iny Specially, All Cuodx FoxlUvely (iuuronteeil.
k 

* Call and see us.J. F. HERBIN IUsley fif' Harvey Co., Ltd.
hit optician and 
WATtSMMAMH.
T VILLE. N. ».

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

c
i an

Inveetlgate and be convinced this Is the store 
to buy serviceable footwear,•is vmtsiilMU l»«« 

I. Kanb.
uhrxvick, n. s.

Deulrrx In fertlll/crx and 
all farm «applies.

OPBRA HOUSE
I WM.PV11.U

MORDAV
MAY 11TH
Hr it Inetolment

fhe Adventures 
of Kathlyn’

’

(.«diva' Ami'rii'Kii Pstout llui, High Bhosa •,
" " " " laiw " ......

'I'kii " " «
" " " Pumps

** riohmlal* .......
Whtto Muck, law fethoM • imuiL'ii 

Mon'* High ihiwa, Patent, linmmdsl w Tan Half pi imw H,fA to 
" Oarnrda " " " " " " Âflû

tlirla' Ysruiouth, NshiMil wear well, inlnse .. it fto U»
Hoy»1 " " for aarvtoa 1,00 to

Vuiulty lllim Mnigh Rdita for Mon, I’upwlslly Yunitg Men, due# not
Mm, prions from
Hiiiirt Woratod uI'TwwhI Mltito, |Ml(UHi from

II. I. I, .I III , i,i|,l„y«,,
(«il*. A«4 k. k.» 11» to,,.* tow 
lly el «ey toihe, la Ik. «,,.14,

He la e

QO TO BOSTON
- -

Ask your grocer for YARMOUTH LINE
4 Tripe pw Week Harviin

, VICTORY FLOUR , Mailing# from ..........nth TVIOHMYh,
. Wbil»NRMl>A YM, Kftlli AYH and HA I' 

UflUAYM Btaemablw 'Vrlnw ftwifg#'
; »mi 'fto-um' in eewwtMon i -in v m Y#r- 
nmutiiMn p, m . mi arrival of train* 
from llalifa* and w*y Matiima,

Pm further in tot (nation, rate* el«>,
I SMldr to sgent. l»t,minimi Athmtin lly 
Ini writ* to A K William*, agmit, D>,» 
tm, A Vaimmtth MWsmahip »-■«•, Yai

Mln.,4'. Maiawat tiuiw U«n»t la j

' 1 ..... la.ia, u. |ai.«, 
.......... Iil,l«l to *lll.llu.

Keu-t'a
Rhni. MAata.i’ia^k

With
tTHkV* WlU.IAMa

*«'•« It gives perfect satisfaction.

I8SI0N 15c.N BROS., HALIFAX•M

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FOOT WIIUAH», N. A

lila laaita 
Tm* AcadianSOLS AOKNT».

•M.F.0.1 Teleplione m WWW»-*- C»*«,

; im
- --------------------- .

Ld
KIN t

fc. A

HIRE «ASThAIOMT'
J KuyVfairof%»____________-,_____
I FROM OUR NBARESLAOKNTC

wear them tin. daysC
I IFAJ THE END OF THAT TIMtVoU DONYtMINK 
I imVfJTADl/OMr** the oest overall 

•You EVER wore-taki.them back and 
vour moneywilu be refunded to you
CHEERFUILVI

\

m

LARNED,CARTER DCO.
DE T 1*0IT . MIC H.

HEADLIGHTtcket<4
THE

ON AN OVERALL MEANS

YOUR MONEYS WORTH 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!” '

!■

EXCLUS IVE AG ElîCY

H EAD LI G]iT ^C>yEK AL LS

- -m
m

®

Ér
W

rS
lfc

.

*■
* lae

d



M m ^i»| hr kyiot m • müm?' To Repair Stained Wall

I Ked Rose iEA"iss°°dtea”
ovr flj». dnyeiae.

eight sod nine.' ^— ft hiMiiian possible to covtr
■Gi«tb.b=iKltoftl,« drtV. di'lbe.p-A .ilk. »l«= 

it »... How ou.y imi.bc woold il •*>“. !>«' »«»f ol<«« >ki. I. „« «
■eqoirc to ptl. I bo. *,«.000.000 io •«ll»bk »"d •• »" “

100.000,000 inches " «client »dra lo sppytoan altiste' co'
■Hoi man, fart would tb.t brf' •*■« •"d l"‘“ ••"««« 1,1 
.g jjj ^ . pnauls ra*icb the lint of the p»per ex
'How manv rod. is that?' sctly. Occasionally it may be necea
^sTVoda - i-,vto .ub 1.0 p.vttls together.

•How ot.o, aille to tb.l> Wh" lht «•*•> h” d'l“l <“■* ,b'
•l 5*7 miles ’ mark* left can be colored and with a
’Miles of wbal?' little «kill and c*re the pattern cen

yen be redrawn so as to fit it to ib« 
noinjfiied portions An ordinary eve 
will not notice the repair. Tne pastel*

Locksley Hall, where Tennyson should be of the 'soft' variety, rob- 
wrote tbe poem bearing that title, bed on diiect and the» spread with 
has bees acid as part of a freehold ea the finger and a soft cloth. Tbe pas 
tate at Louth, Lincolnshire, to a local tela coat very little, 
solicitor for (5,070, on behalf ol a 
client. Tbe ball is in tbe parish of 
North Somercotes, and parts of the 
original buildings still remain, inclod 
log tbe beautiful panelled morning 
room where tbe Poet Laureate wrote

IMSTOPM 
FROM THE PUN

•(900,000,000 afl«oally '
‘Step to tbe btacfcbair-1. my boy 
First take a rule sod mr-turc tb*« 

silver dot Ur How thick ia it?'
•Nearly sneighth ol so inch.' 
‘Well, sir, bow many ol them can

you pat in an inch?'
Suffered Tee Tears IkM 

“F ruit-f-tlra” toed Him
Bet

■■iimniIII!!8T Twomas. Owr., Stay «ad. 191». 
**I was troubtad tor tea years with tbe

? Peep again in yow oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you've made.
How fat—roiindid—wtntmMtlml.
No, they wont fell wbm colder.
Bm.uk the Manitoba itronwth that 
b In FIVE ROSES wffl hold than, up 
till eaten.
Thb Murdy elastic gluten hnalMpt*h*aa 
few dropping flat In the or an.
No enilghtly holes twhrt amt end

AS rluin eeenly-to rfey (ban.

to Ik» kwfT

pain from lodigeatioa wae as 
that many times, I have bad to 

atop work and lie down until tbe acute

’nriTw-» He*, i
•ess I took about everything that was 
Ivertiaed nsd gave them all a fair 

got no relief. About a year 
ago, bowerer. I was advised to try 
fWtidinr". I sin migbtv glad J 
4to ^ tor they seem to ba made exactly

Tlievgsye results 4ns very *ort time 
and I fin now free fro* these diseases 
sod e»>/yin* perie-1 health

Sly wife also used "Prait-s-tives and 
«• 'nab think they are the beet medicine 
•»«r made." .

The

11
Locksley Hall. II V«« Hide H*»rnob»ek,

a mrrlage, aee before you 
that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are In pood order.

|te|stfrs emouted promptly. All work 
will wore htohly satisfactory.

We uarry a full line of Hsmsm Dress 
ng. Ail# dream, Whips, ate 

Also Huvklaa, Htrspa, favvta, Vunebsa, 
Youll not find our prime too high.

Wm. Began,
H ANNUM MAE**,

or drive in 
make a start

11\mvZ. J KIXlEWOkTH. 
5m. , 1«„ 6 to J, yj. friel w/« ty 

At, all dealers or sent on receipt of pries
Tsws aee Am FIVE HOSES kaves- 
CrtoUr and appailaing ef croet.Mis*au* Usieeer Co , Menu,.

lie*# Slat y.,»r MIMAKti'ft 
w# r»«B*dy for •>,»« threat, «rid*

I.INIMKV/ Is 
ss<t nil or41».- •■it n-rikv» limited, OUawa.

fiewwyelenm* HgAfee *bH4wa 
mn ROMA kalps • let.K sever fell# lo relieve end esre promptly.

CHARI,*# WHOOTKW.
Fflt Mnlgiave

White Ribbon News.
Women's ' bnstisn Tempseanoe Union 

fin* organised 10 1874.
Aim -The protection of tbe boaMt the 

abolit i»a of the liquor tieSe end the til 
wey/L of Christ 's U-Adee Kule lx. «uatou>

Mono - For God end Home end Na- 
Use Lend.

Baoos -A knot of White UibboB.
W ATM* Worn.—Agi Let*.

Good Salesman WantedTarHCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tk KM Yu Have Always Bought
l

F»r every town and diet liât where we 
■M nul represented 

Fiuttii are bringing high prions, and 
Nursery Utoek lain demand.

Make Mg 
by taking an

Kspuriimoe imt nueewary, free 
ment, eiolusivu territory, hlghuet 
mission* imld

Writ# hr full pertUmUra,

Stone A Wellington
TORONTO,

jmni
m

I kXq| Steadied

■ 11 , CE
----------- ------------------------------- --------. —------- -—-'MitiiWW atilt Hit, iiSirir essref *i

I

'if/ Sk.rUI .ul Win»,A mioister in a sm-»ll we.trrn town ssu tug utunsy th 
eking an agency.té•uiprised bis su lirnce on • 8 md«y by 

redding the following announcement 
! from tbe pulpit ;
j 'Tbe regular se-mion of tbe Donkey 
C ub will be

not necessary, free equip*5/< 5| fi0*t<
Spring Skin Blemiskes

held ea u-u 1! slitr lb* 
Why anH*r tbe bumiliattoo of un service. M-m'wr* will lin» up just 

eigbtly akin Wemiebea. such as pin. outside tbe door. m«ke rnn irki and 
plea, boils or e/.-ms when they are stsre at tbe ladies who piM. as |, 
aoc*w>y cured by Zim Huk? Bven their custom
tbe most advanced caser of «ckw e ! The c'ub dido I uir t 1 ti at Sunday 
yield to %.»n Buk's great healing

AR* RRMOVRti HY /.AM Rtf*Orncwas or Wountiu* Vaunt.
Font hill Nurseries

&rjræzj,ï!Pïü 
Srsaïiltt
Trwuwror Mrs. H. Pirwo.
Auditor Mrs, T. K Hutohioeon.

BO rUUSTMfbMn. 
KrangviMto; Mm. G, Fitch. 
Lwwtmrsiw# Mm, 4. Keroutoe

and ArlAtnUo/u Mrs J tteid. 
01 Wbfaetfa-schools -Mrs

Frwwdsiit Mm. f« W. cXot SWitded ONTARIO.

CORSETS.
.feilftR fee

otor si mil, as their i cprcsontat lv» for 
Wolfvllle and vlelnlty, who will be

lowers Mr. Jo* JoboM*. of 5K4 Ohlldr©H GVY 
Hum huk htrert. New York, writes; 1 pgg FLETCHER'S
suffered untold misery for I went v ^ T p 1 a
years from e-v.»» 1 Medical Ires' ^ ® ^ ^

ment was of n r avail. I spent bun __ , , , . '
*,»!..I  .......». ...... ..H ..... F'irm Job, and the Unem-
meats and all 1 got war mere tempor ployed,
ary relief. A« ia*t f tried Zun «ul< 
end I am pleased to say that p mo
ver# nee with tbm remedy and Z • n 
Buk *r>sp bas effected a complete end 
permanent cute.’

Mr, J•»*k Slow ib* Scotch erru 
ediao, ol 47 AbiiOtt Avenue, Torouto 
writes: I have used Z ' « H rk lor 
toils, and found it very erotbing and 
* quick healer.'

You want 11 eld your suffer!ngf

Be - - * ■

FOR SALE BY WH. 0. BLBAKNBYF
iMsjmwicR 

(br.l Brown
Faehdr Meetings Mir. (lUv.J MriJrv

Spring Clothes.1Press Work Miss M*rgsr<
Burprwc M-*p Wrappers

Bulletin Mm, M Frrwnwi. 
Labrador W.^k Mr* F Woodworth.

H .wit*tk Teuipemace in Bdvrole 
Mrs. G. CoUeri.

Mrs. M. kD ie of the cbirf d frets of the Ho-k
to the Isnd' cry M that it does not ! 
take enough account of practical co , I
dUrone Tiler* is no go#I zei#on - U 
e 1st tor y mec .#».« or arierso bred or 
Accustomed lo c ty life sta end noi go 
in lor farming 11 b# would isk up 
and learn ano h-.r urha.i hi iocs

I

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

We invite our patrons to trail and inspect them 
and get prices,

The balmy day# of spring are not far off and our establishment • 
is going to tie busy.

Order* ’tO< bed early will get best attention.

-a A*
The Greater Good.

•Twas a dsngmou» cliff as they freely
eoefeesed,

Tnougb to walk near its crest was 
so pleasant;

But over its terrible edge there bad

A duke and full many a peasant.
So tfte people said something would 

bave I» be dene.
Bet tbelf project# did eut et all

tally,
Boom, Fut a taaua around tbe edge of

tbe tiff,'
Borne, An imbalance down in tbe 

valley,'
But tbe cry tor tbe ambulance carried

tbe day,
And it Spread through tbe neigh 

boring cl>?
A feuee stay be useful or not, It ia 

But each bean became brimful of

IB il be widow doe* Appir uriy cliy 
life, with U» g 1 aura<n 1 of c* zwds 
amusement#, verified «(pa II /nr, 

To ramvve lb #v gupleaetut la*:) o< oolite or uusuitle* h>ni for file « defer 
body son»? Then buy Z*wBik life on the farm 
Sold by all drugging or «tor»* ke p r#

if

BobseThatJackBuilt" KU
If it w re not I me,

: , ....
*■ s<* k t to. z.... Ii,k # ».< IS (0, ., h„d ,,| ,11,. L, ftiurn
per leklrt Jiid Huk I» ilyi h ..tin |,„il oit m tl.t
«»'* ‘"“to * pH*. «H W »« «It , j, ». ..... ,
•to*»”»** b, «.« ,,, I, .«Ml l«
rbiumat.,,» .u4 Klillc || ,o l»b,, w'l - ». ld,« .....1 I» .king

strange that the 
f) zwioion Inun gniiou Afvut, Mr 
Boberi Bum ugh .4», hot lo decla • 
that he I14» th zutMiid# ol apjr ic t on» 
from Is> were asking be p lor over 
Witvatf Whet of these fi in broke' 
un rupl'zyed/ Are they unw.lfing Hi 
go back t » lbe lau I? The Imm gratlo 
agent says tl at the vacancies will 
probeb'y h«v« t-» l e 61 d b> tbe new 
coning Irnw'gr.iots from Bri am D 
Some people eslewni the rolaef f»rn. 
leburei a* beneaiu their digni'y, eve 
il lb y are redu ed lo herdsbil' 
through non employw- nt at olhvi 
work? In the mini of sum•• nsilv* 
Canadian# th i «earns to be a notion 
tbs a stltUM aftafiiif* to working for 
wages on « i r n. Vr| in my man 
Who buy «tiffed life m Canada jusi 
Ihl# way h v » adtn* e and we# tl 
for thcm*(.lvia

J. Q. VANBUSKIRK.JfiVe have a book atxjut the rhymes,
:,*'liat you enjoyed in nursery times, 
ill'll “Mother Goose”—the modern way— 
j*sde for the children of Urday, 

ft's full of jinglee, and a plan 
Wo make your house look “Spic and Bpa»”»

■ lm kiddie» like it—old folks too—
Buk us about it—free, to you,

lours#, you remember your “Mother Goose"—cud 
ill the old Nursery Rhymes that you lilted so well 
F hen you were* kid.
(ftih Senotir Co. Umiled, makers of 16#% Pur# Psiill 
litt for wear and weather" and “Spic end Spin” Finishes 
pviug the new and renewing the old, have gotten up • 
pok of verses which they call "Tlse House That Jack Built."

Tlie pictures are fine—and the youngsters 
certainly will enjoy them. Com# in and get • 
dopy of this txwk— it’s absolutely free of charge, 

k You don’t have to buy anything, but our supply 
A Is limited eo come in today,

Itorwuik I# It
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CA8TO R I A "THE OUOTHIER"

FRAME STOCK
•AWN TO 0110*11.

Ff4hc* haa «pent (i5,#yw,fxu lu 
plsntleg ireee on tbe wstvrsk-e'la of 
important etreama.

/

THIS

Alio Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Hooring. 
want roa races.

Fur tbuae w#u «tipped over tbe dan 
gnous Cliff.

And tbe dwtUere to highway and

Gave pound* «w g»ve pence, uot to 
put up a fence,

Bat au «mbuiauce down le tbe vaL

les
HOME

DYE
The M
’ ‘Tito f 
for imt

ANYONE.
ley. DYQLATOeeao uid »«ge remarked: It e « 
marvel to m*

That pmpkr give far mote attention 
To lepa.iig< result# tb*n In Stopp.ug 

tbe cause,
When Hiv'd better aim at p even - 

ttoo. 0
Lot no «top ft Ms s-zuise ell this mb

chief j? crleg ke,
•Conti neighbor# sod friends 1st na

rally;
If the c.zff »e will knee, we might el 

most dispense
WUh the embuiswe down in the

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Win ti u'g' J up was .gpii.y 

In to, n r's a lire io hi* house li^ 
C-iH n - •»"'<, N J ligb n'Fig s'rii. kJ 

II, esme du v iHe cblmovy »n<l lit, 
the fire li a o burntd down the

The tiuj.rs/ju,cd MONB DVB for 
All Kinds of CkAh. BRIDOBTOWN, N. 8.

—
=

F. 0. GODFREY WentNll,e Spring end
«•‘•'•a- !•

14

J

otiti
' I .,..Ill,.a I»,. «............MJT
- | V

ill rmt Ivy*-’ »
'Ob, be a a faostu.. ’ the other i* joined. 

‘Dispense with Uti swbuienc*/ 
Never! NûjR, j. Whitten

H A SO.
WA«T J.EGGS FOR HAT!

He'd dbpeece with nil cheritlea, too, 
if be could.

No, no. we'll support them forevetl

z~-S£z:: !
I11 mu IretHl lo toy 
>niyh («» will In Min hull

AUFAX
nd S«l.c. of ... h 
I'emi I’roduc

HL Solicited. 

Prompt actum*.

»

Of

tarns.Why th people of sense atop 
np e fence, irt

' y»'kd »*
seizb Moline

— 1. Pouitry H H* .un*#l TUOBIOPO*

cra« kVto hVitior ef
™ ", Ur
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